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D. Nowlan, tho present paator, has been bore ee
year. The lack of pastoral labor la the main cause
of tho churches languishing at the present day.
True, emigration bas injured this congregation
very much, as it has ail of our provincial churches
haro in tho oat.

Bro. Nowlan is contomplating loaving for some
other field of labor. This is cortainly to ho regret-
ted. Ho stands high in the community as a Chris.
tian and a gentleman; and bas labored assiduously
te build up the church hore. I was dolighted te
hear so many kind, appreciative words spoken in
regard to him, -in the church and out of it. Ho la
comparatively young as a preacher and needs sym.
pathy and encouragement te oheer him on in his
work of faith and labor of love. Ho bas beon in
Nova Scotia one year, and it will'be a great lobs te
our churches- bre te have 'him tg loave and souk
vordant fields abroad. Howôver, I can say no
moro it present. Weo will continue our meetings
for a week or two, hoping, trusting and praying
that our efforts may bo crowned with succeas.

W. K. Bunn.
May 21st, 1888.

TIVERTON.

Our brethren at this place have a snug church
proparty of which'thoy are justly proud. In the
midst of a lot 5Ox15O fot stands the meeting-house
3Ox4O foet, nicely finished outsido and inside. They
have just completed an alteration on the inside of
the houso which- l-sa groat improvement aud adds
much to its appearance. In, addition te this thoy
have decorated the pulpit with handsomo now trim.
mings and carpeted the platform, stops and a por.
tion of the main floor, with, a handsome tapestry
carpet which adds much to the appearance of the
inside. Outside, thoy aro building a new fonce
around the lot, the groater part of which is done.

Elder Thos. Ossinger superintends the Sunday
School which is well attonded, soventy-five and
eighty-five being present on the leat twn occasions
of my visits. They have aise a sowing circle in the
interest of the Mission Board, ;hich meets at the
home of Sister John A. Smith, on Wednesday
ovenings, to maka up useful articles which they
find no trouble te dispose of.

Bro. John A. Smith and Bro. Ossinger woro
olected to fil the Eldorship of this church when it
was first organized nearly thirty years ago, and
have faithfully stood shoulder to shoulder and
labored for its best intercats te the present day. It
is a pity that this church, connected.with that of
Westport, whoro there is a band of faithful Disciples
over whom Bro. John Peters and Bro. E. A. Pay.
son are thefaithful Eiders, could net have a proach-
or te labor betweon thom permanontly.

H. A. DzVoa.

MILTON, QUEENS co., N. S.

During the last few weaks tho Christian church,
of this place, held some very interesting sud suc-
cessful metings-thus oncouraging each one to go
on working for tho Lord. Bro. Howard Murray
oponed the meetings bringing beforo our minda
many lessons of importance, showing the necessify
of being alivo and at work in this labor of love.
The result of these meetings madu our hearts glad
by nine porsons confessing their faith in Christ as
the son of Goi, being buried with him in baptism,
rising te walk in newness of life. This is encour-
ageing te tho childrou of God te se the cause of
the Rodeemer being built up. Lot us go on in this
noble work for there is much yot te b don, not
leave all for tho proacher but lot the whole church
b ready te do something for tho master-knowing
that if faithful unto the and we shail bo crowned
at last in the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour
Jeaus Christ.

May14th, 1888.

P. E. ISLANI).

DisorrLts oF OiaRsT: Be ready for our Annual
Meeting, et Montague, tho second Sunday in July.
CoME I

O. B. EMERY.
Montague, May 28, 1888.

HOLD (UP THE LIClI.T.

The famous Eddystone lighthouse, off the couat
of Oornwall, England, -was firat built in a fanciful
way by tho learned a-id eccontria Winstanley, On
its sides ho put various boasfui Inscriptions. He
was very proud cf his structure, And from his lofty
balcony used boldly to defy the storm, crying,
" Blow, O wind-I Rise, O ocean i Break forth, yo
elements, and try my work 1" But one fearful
night the sea swallowed up the toworand its builder.

The lighthouse was built a second time of wood
and atone by Rudgard. The form was good, but
the wood gave hold for the element, and tho builder
and his structure:perished in the flames.

Next thogroat Smeatonwas called. Ho raised a
cono from the solidý rock upon which it' was built
and riveted it to the rock, as the cak la fastened to
the earth by its roots. From tho rock of the founda.
tion he.took the rock of the superstructure, Ho
carved upon itno bostfui. inscription liko thoae of
Winstanley, but on its lowest course ho put. 'Except
the Lord builda the house, they labor in vain-that
build it;" and on.its koystoneabovo the lantern,
the simple tribute, 'OLus Deo/' and the structure
still stands, holdingdAts beacon light to the storm-
tossed mariners.

Fellow-workers for the salvation of mon, Christ
the light, must be held up before mon or they porish.
Lot us thon.place him on no superstructure of our
own 'levice.. Lot us rear no tower of wood, or wood
and stone. But taking the Word of God for our
foundation, lot us build our structure upon its mas-
sive, soid truth, and on overy course put Smoaton's
humble inscription, and thon we may bo sure that'
the light-house will stand.-&lected.

"THA T'S TIBE, JEPJ/"

Sujourneying some few years ago at a beautifuli
and much-frequented English watoring-place, I mot
with an eamnest Christian tradesman of the town,
who had, in a prominent plice in his shop-window,
an ssortment of Bibles for sale.

A band or "troupe" of young mon, called "Ethio-
pian Seronaders," with hauds and faces blackened,
and drossed in very grotesque costumes, arranged
themselves boforo this gentleman's door one day
for an exhibition of their peculiar performances.
After they had sung some comie and some plaintive
melodies, with their,own peculiar accompaniments
of gestures and grimaces, one of the party, a tali
and irteresting young man, who had the air of one
who was benoath his proper station, stepped up to
the door, tambourine in band, to ask for a few pen-
nies fron the people. Mr. Carr, taking one of the
Bibles out of his window, addressed .the youth:

" See hore, young man," ho said, " 1.will give

you a shilling and this book bosides, if you will road
a portion of it among your comrades.thero, and in
the hearingof the bjstanders."

" Hero's a shilling for an easy job 1 " he chuckled
out to hie mates; " l'm going te give you a 'public
reading' !"

Mr. Carr opened at the fif teenth chapter of Luke,
and pointing te tho oloventh verse, requested thé
young man to commence roading at that verse.

"Now, Jom, speak up," said one of the party,
"and carn your shilling liko a man l'

Jem took the book and read. " And ho said, A
certain mno bad two sens: and the younger of them

said te his fathor: Father, give me the portion of
goods that falleth to me, And ho divided unto
thom his living."

Thora was something in the voice of the reader,
as well as in the strangenas of the circumstances
that lullud all to silence; while ad air of soriousness
took possession of tho youth, a'ud still further com-
manded tho rapt attention of the crowd.

Ho read on: " Ad net many dayn after, tho
youngor son gatherod ail togethor, and took bis
journey into a far country, and thero wasted bla
substance with.riotous living."

" That's tiee, Jom 1 " ejaculated one of bis com-
rades; " it's just liko what you told me of yourself
ar.dyour fathori"

The reader continued: "And when ho had spent
ail, tire arose a mighty famine in that land, and
ho began te bo in wanst."

" Why, that's thee again; Jem 1" said the voice.
" Go cul"

"And ho went and joined himself te a.citizen of
that country; and.he sont him into his fields te foed
swine. And, he. would fain. have filled his belly
with tho huske that the swino did eat, and no man
gave tinto him, ,

" That's.liko us alli" said the. voice, onco more
interru!pting: "wo'orall beggars, and miight b botter
than ,wo are! . Go on; lot's bore what cane of it 1 l

The young man read on, and as. ho read his voice
trembied. "And when ho came te himself, ho said,
Howmany hired servants of my father'a have bruad
ough and te spare, andil perish with bungor i I

will arise and go to my father."
At this point ho, fairly broke down, and could

read. no more. All. wore impressed and movod.
The.whole roality of the pst rose up te viow, and
in the clear story of the gospel aray.of hopedawned
upon him for his future. lis'father-his father's
houso-f6nd his mother's tee; and the plonty and
love they over bestowed-upon him there,.and the
hired servatits, ail haviig enough; and thon himself,
his father's son, and.his present statei his conipan-
ionships, his habits, his ains, his poverty,-his out-
cast.condition, bis questionable m'bde of.living-all
those came climbing liko an invading. force of
thoughts and reflections into the citadel of his mind,
and fairly overcame him.

That, day-that sceno-proved the turniug-poin.t
of that youugprodigal's life. He sought the advico
of the.Christian friend who bsd thus providentially
interpqsed for his deliverance. Communications
were made to his.parents. which resulted.in a long.
lcst and dearly-loved child roturning te the familiar
oarthly. home; and still botter, in his return te his
Heavenly Fatherl He found, as I trust my readors
will, how truc are the promises of the parable of
the "Prodigal Son," both for time and for eternity.

"Yes, thera is One who will net chide and scoff,
But beckons us te homes of heavenly blias;

Beholda.the prodigal a great way off,
And flies te met him with a father's kiss."

-R. Maguire, in Am. T. 8. Tract.

A PRACTICAL MN. -Thero, is a great difference
botween nations on the score of practicality. Even
a race of thinkers may net possess a grasp of affaire.
The story is told that an Englishman, travelling in
Germany, kept constantly putting bis head out of
the windowo! tho railway carriage.

Ho did itonce toc often, howover, and a gust of
wind blew away his bat. Quick as thought, ho
took down his hat-box and hurled it aise out of the
window.

His Germat follow-travellers roared with lauigh-
ter, and one of thom said: " You don't expectyour
bat-box to bring back your bat, do y.u?"

" 1 do,"' said the Englishman. "No name on
the hat-full name and address on the box! Thoy'll
bè.found together, and I shall tet both."

Theu 'those Germans subàided, and aaid they had
always considered the English a great and practical

.natio .- Youth's Companion.


